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ing hetw'een cars in mnotion to couple or uncouple thezu, anid ail
similar recklessness, is forbidden. Tra in-nisters, yard-înasters,
con<lnctors, station-agents, foremen, and ail others ini authoity
are instructed to enforee this rule and to puîîish ail violations of
it. No p,'rson who is careless of others or of himself will ht. 'onJ-
tinued in the service of the coînpany."

The following are the questions whiclî the jurY was d1i-iret
to answ'er, and the answers to them:

Q.1. Was Cook's death the resuit of hisý goiril- hetweeu the
cars while ini motion to uncouple the'm? A. Yes.

"Q. 2. Were the logs at that tiine projeeting beyond the ends
of the cars? ., Yes.

"*Q. 3. Were the logs properly loaded iii the first place?
A.Yes.

"Q. 4. VVa Conok kilh'il ly heingi crushe<l hY tht' log.t whilce
hetween the cars ini motion? A. Yes.

"Q. 5. l)id the defendants permit Cook to engage iii the
operation of trains without first requiring hiîn to pass an exam-
ination on train rules? A. No.

-Q. 6. Were the defendants giiilty of -any negligence whichh
caustd the death of Cook? If so, what? A. Yes. By allowiug
the logsi to projeet ove.r the' end of the' car.

"Q. 7. Quite apart from any ruies or regulations of tht' coju-
pany. %vas C'ook guilty of negligence in going hetween the cars
whilp in motion? A. No.

"Q. 8. Damnages? A. $3,500."
After the' jury returned their answers, aceording to tht'

stenographer's nmotes, the' trial Judge addressed the jury as fol-
lows: " Gentlemen: 1 do not know that 1 quit' understand what
you mean by number 6, that is: Were the' comnpany guilty' of
neglige-nce whice aused the death of Cook? And, if so, whiat 1
You have, aïnswered: 'Yes. By allow'ing the logs to project over
the' eid of tht' rar.' Is that l)y not finding out that they hiad
br-okeni loost' ami reloading them? Is that your meaning. or
whiat is youiýr mnaning? 1 do not want some other Court to say
it is somuethiing other than what you iintend." To which th'
foreinan of, the' jury is reported to have replied: '"Wt thioughit,
your liordship), the company should have had a mani to iinapeet
the-se logs and make t hein right; that is what we thiouigt-i)..
fort' they came to thte accident."

THe trial Judge is reported to have then said: "You think
theY otighlt to have had soîne oversi-ht of the' cars so als to sei,
that te Iogs did tiot break loose;" and the' 'oreinan Io hv
replim'd in the' affirmative.


